The Volkswagen Drag Racing Club (VWDRC) is one of the worlds longest running
single marque racing clubs and celebrated its 30th anniversary in 2017. Within
the club there are two different classes, VW Sportsman (entry level racing with a
mix of race cars and road legal VAG based cars) and VW Pro (Top level High
performance VWs and all out VW based dragsters). For 2019 we are trialling a new
Heads Up class which will run at three events over the year.
This is your chance to promote your company to tens of thousands of potential
customers at the race track and worldwide with the aid of the internet, not to
mention supporting the UK’s biggest and best Volkswagen Drag Racing Club.
Sponsorship Package :
For £300 a year, you will get in return:
Your company logo on a large banner to be positioned in the VWDRC pits at all six
race meetings during the season.
Your company logo on the VWDRC website for 12 months, plus promotion via our
facebook and twitter accounts (ideal if you have any special offers or events during the
year that you would like promoting to our followers and fans).
Your logo on any printed material that may be produced and circulated at VWDRC and
other events throughout the year.
Your company sticker (maximum size of 10”x4” to be supplied by yourself or to pay for in
addition if printed via VWDRC) on each vehicle entered in each event.
Your company name and a brief description of your company to be given to
commentators at each event to be read out each time the club is on track racing.

Remember we are talking about 30+ rolling adverts for your company, that are regularly
photographed, filmed and featured in magazines.
Please check out our website www.VWDRC.com or search the web to see some amazing
images and videos. For more information please don’t hesitate to contact me at
Email - Luke@vwdrc.com
I look forward to hearing from you and potentially working with you throughout the 2019
season,
Luke Stevenson - VWDRC Chairman

